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Tar Heels triumph in OT
BY DAVIDMOSES
SENIOR WRITER

For the last 45 minutes of
Tuesday’s game, it looked like the
North Carolina men's soccer team
would leave the field with another
disappointing outcome.

Until Dax McCarty got his
chance.

With three minutes left in the
second overtime, McCarty blasted

away. The goal was Campbell’s
team-leading fifth on the season.

Elon (5-5-2) tied the game early
in the second half when Kiki Willis
blasted home a free kick from just
outside the penalty box.

“The guy hit a nice shot on a free
kick and it gave them a little bit of
wind,” Bolowich said. “(It)made it
a little harder forus because it is
easier for them to pack it in and
play with 10 guys behind the ball.”

After Elon knotted the game
at one, the Phoenix looked as ifit
wanted to escape Chapel Hillwith
the tie.

Elon brought all but one man
back on defense and didn’t take a
shot on goal in the last 20 minutes
of regulation or in either overtime
period.

“Anytime a team doesn’t want

to win, they will pack it in,”
Campbell said. “It’svery hard to
get through. It looked like high
school soccer ... They were play-
ing for the tie.”

Despite the fact that Elon
brought almost its entire team back
to play defense, UNC still had a

number of chances to win the game
in regulation and in overtime.

Campbell had two excellent
scoring chances, but he put it over
the net both times.

“Two (scoring chances) I was
pretty disappointed with,” he said.
“Just shot it right over the right
post twice.”

UNC seemed frustrated with its
inability to score in the second half,

but the Tar Heels didn’t let their
lack offinishing phase them.

“It’sreally tough playing against
teams that pack it in like that,”
McCarty said. “We’re winning and
everything is going fine. They get
a goal and there’s nothing you can
really do about that.

“We don’t capitalize on all the
chances we have, so we put our-
selves in a harder situation. Finally
one of us has to step up and take a
shot and put it in. Finally that was
me today.”

Afterbeing shutout by Virginia,
UNC needed a solid game to get
the team back on a roll.

“(The days after the Virginia
loss) were the worst three days of
our season so far,” Campbell said.

“Ithink winning is what gets us
back on track. I’m glad we got the
win.”

Contact the Sports Editor
at sports@unc.edu.
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a free kick from
just outside the
penalty boxthat
bounced off the
right post and
into the goal
giving the Tar

Heels (8-1-1) a 2-1 victory over
Elon.

“They were kind of leaving the
far post open because that’s where
the keeper usually stands,” McCarty
said. “Ijust wanted to hit itwith
pace and accuracy and luckily it
went in today.”

After suffering its first loss ofthe
season to Virginia on Saturday, No.
4 UNC avoided losing two straight
in a very tough game.

“Although the score doesn’t
reflect it, I’mvery comfortable with
the way we played,” UNC Coach
Elmar Bolowich said.

The Tar Heels jumped ahead of
Elon in the first twenty minutes
of the game offa Scott Campbell
goal.

Campbell took a cross from Ben
Hunter and one-timed it past the
Elon goalie from only four yards

TODAY
¦ MEN'S TENNIS
at All-American Qualifying,
All day, Tulsa, Okla.

¦ WOMEN'S TENNIS
at ITA All-American
Championships, Allday
Los Angeles, Calif.

BNOW HIRING
Start your Career at Car Max as a...

Car Max is a FORTUNE 500 company and one of the FORTUNE 2005
“100 Best Companies to Work For. "We have opportunities for

STRATEGY ANALYSTS at our offices in Richmond, VA and Atlanta, GA.
You will work with senior executives to:

• Explore questions facing a unique business concept
• Drive improvements in everyday operations
• Develop the skills you need to run a successful company
• Maintain a healthy balance between work and personal life

Positions are available in the following areas:

• Business Operations • Inventory Management
• Credit & Financial Strategy • Marketing Insights

• Expansion Planning • Strategic Planning

For more information, visit:

carmax.com^^
Resume Deadline:
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T Private bathrooms in each bedroom, so your bar

of soap doesn't become their bar of soap, and you
won't catch anything that you don't already have.
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McGillreturns to revamp run game
BY JACOB KARABELL
SENIOR WRITER

When Kyle Ralph heard team-
mate Ronnie McGill scream dur-
ing a June weight-lifting session,
he assumed the running back was
cramping.

But as the day went on, the
senior offensive guard and his
teammates started to realize the
magnitude ofMcGill’s injury.

McGill, slated as the team’s start-
ing running back, had tom his left
pectoral muscle an injury that
threatened to end his season.

That prognosis proved prema-
ture, however. The juniortailback
practiced full-go Tuesday, and North
Carolina coach John Bunting expects
him to play between 20 and 25 snaps
in Saturday’s game at Louisville.

“You can’t really explain your
first time (practicing) from injury
after waiting four months,” McGill
said. “It wasn’t really odd like I
thought it was going to be. I didn’t
have to adjust as much as Ithought

I was going to have to.”
The addition of McGill comes at

an opportune time to boost UNC’s
floundering ground attack.

Thus far in 2005, the backfield
duo of Barrington Edwards and
Cooter Arnold has averaged 3.5
yards per carry. And in last week’s
win against Utah, the Tar Heels
mustered just 85 rushing yards on

39 carries.
Enter McGill, who averaged 5.2

yards per carry during his first two
years in Chapel Hill.

In his freshman year, he led the
team in rushing, including a 244-
yard effort against Wake Forest.
And though he struggled with an
ankle injury last season that caused
him to miss five games, McGill still
finished with 419 rushing yards.

“He’s got a lot ofpower,” Ralph
said. “Barrington’s a really fast
back, and Cooter’s an incredibly
fast back, but there’s an element
that Ronnie’s got and they don’t
have. Ronnie loves contact and

loves hitting people.”
But that hitting concerns

Bunting. McGill willwear a brace
to prevent his left arm from becom-
ing overextended, and itremains to

be seen whether he will be able to
handle the contact that cannot be
fully recreated in practice.

McGill’s return also begs the
question as to how the Tar Heels’
backfield rotation will be altered.

To this point, Edwards has
received twice as many carries as
Arnold. Bunting also has said he
would like to give sophomore Justin
Warren some touches.

“I’vethrown that out there to the
staff, and I don’t expect an answer

nor do I need one until Thursday
or Friday,” Bunting said.

“Right now, I think it’s just
important for (McGill) to go out
and practice and continue to gain
some confidence.”

Contact the Sports Editor
at sports @ unc.edu.

THURSDAY

• WOMEN'S SOCCER
vs. Virginia, 7 p.m.
Fetzer Field

¦ MEN'S TENNIS
at All-American Main Draw,
All day, Tulsa, Okla.
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Take 15/501 South towards Pittsboro

Exit Main St./Southern Village

SERENITY E3S 1:45-4:20-7:20-9:45
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Fair Housing
ALLREALESTATE ANDRENTAL advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing
Act of 1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
“any preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap,
familial status, or national origin, or an intention
to make any such preference, limitation, or dis-
crimination." This newspaper will notknowingly
accept any advertising which is in violation of
the law.Our readers are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are avail-
able onan equal opportunitybasis in accordance

with the law. To complain of discrimination, call
the US Department of Housing and Urban
Development housing discrimination hotline: 1-

800-669-9777.

' WALKTO CAMPUS: 2BR/1 BA apartment
. on Hillsborough Street. W/D, dishwasher,

central air/heat. Available immediately.
$650/month. 919-933-8143.

2BR APARTMENT: SUBLET S6OO/month. Merritt
MillRoad. Short walk down McCauley Street to
campus. Plenty of parking, includes W/D. Call
Arbor Realty, 942-9937.

ONE BLOCK FROM campus/Franklin Street. Incred-
ible location. 2BR/1 BA, pets OK, fenced yard, new
carpet. Available now. SBOO/month. 105 Stephens
Street. Adam. 843-224-2512.

PERFECT FOR GRAD STUDENT. Apartment
in private home. Own entrance, furnished,
utilities paid. No pets or smoking. $499/
month. 919-967-5832.

APARTMENTINHISTORIC HOME. 405 Ransom St.

Excellent location very near campus. Top floor of his-
toric home is 2BR/1 BA apartment with fullkitchen.
Shared W/D. Extra large rooms with hardwood
floors, dormer windows, large kitchen, good closet
space. Extra nice setting. You need to see to appre-
ciate. No undergrads please. Rent is 51,200/month,
available now. Call Cindy at %7-0776.

RECENTLY UPDATED 2BR/2BA Finley Forest condo.
Allappliances included, tennis and pool included,
minutes from UNC, large deck, SBSO/month. Call
Chris, 919-201-3075.

FOR RENT. 2BR/2BA condo inFinley Forest off
Highway 54. W/D, fireplace, AC, pool. Non-smoker.
On UNC busline. Available now. 5750/month. Great
condition! Fresh paint! 215-5174, leave message.

SUBLEASE MYMASTER BEDROOM inAlta Springs
Apartments. Willbe available November 1.Please

contact Katie at 919-260-5121.

5475/MONTH. IBR apartment. Great walk/bike
trails. No smoking. 933-8046.

LOVELY3BR/2BA
Carriage House

Nicesafe neighborhood. Convenient to UNC
and Duke. Hardwood floors, master bedroom
with 2closets. Vaultedlivingroom with ceil-

ingfan. Spacious kitchen with all appliances.
W/D, central heat and AC, garage with stor-
age. $1,130/month. Includes water, garage
and sewer. 933-0983,451-8140.

MARRIEDSTUDENT HOUSING:Ashort drive gets
you so much more for your money! Just twelve

minutes south ofcampus off 15/501 to your own
private, quiet setting. Anewly remodeled duplex
with 2BR/IBA, all new appliances, all new floor-
ing, wood burning fireplace, W/D, center island in
kitchen, outside deck, all new paint and landscap-
ing.Allthis for only $650/month. Call today, 967-

0776 and let us give you details.

BEAUTIFUL,SPACIOUS 3BR/2BA condo. Busline.
NearTimberlyne. Huge loft,private deck. $1,200/
month (negotiable). 919-929-1309.

FOR RENT: 103-C Isley Street. 2BR/IBA.
10 minute walkfrom Franklin Street. $595/
month. Call Carlos at 908-392-6020.

A2BR newly-renovated house. Full BA, W/D, AC.
Near busline. No smoking/pets. S9OO/month. 919-

619-0192.

VERY NICE, SPACIOUS
2BR/IBA DUPLEX

on wooded acre lot. Busline. Convenient to UNC.
Same size bedrooms with wall-to-wallclosets. Liv-
ing room w/ceiling fan. Optional hardwood floors
Kitchen w/ALLappliances 8t dishwasher. W/Dhook-
ups w/optional W/D.Central heating & AC. Storage
& ample parking. $ 700/mo. 933-0983,451-8140.

CONDO FOR RENT CHAPEL HILLOn busline 2BR I
2BA, LR; dining: kitchen; porch; half-bath. New
range, dishwasher, microwave, refrigerator. New
paint carpeting, pergo type flooring. Pool, tennis,
laundry, parking. $750/month. No pets smoking,
undergrads. Call 919-260-2066.

2BR CONDO, 2 miles from campus, busline. Stove,
refrigerator, W/D, dishwasher. $675/month. 919-
SI 0-6972 or inspection@nc.rr.com.

4BR and SBR houses for rent. Walking distance
to campus. Now leasing for 2006-2007 school year.
919-201-9529.

[ Rooms |
3BR/1 BAhouse located across from Eastgate Shop-
ping Center, clean hardwood floors, all amenities
including W/D. No smoking. On busline. SI,OOO/
month. 919-933-6488.

LARGE ROOMwith private bath in private home.
3 minutes from UNC. 929-6879.

ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME with access to bathroom
and kitchen. 3 minutes from UNC.Great neighbor-
hood. $450/month includes utilities. No smoking.
919-740-3519, kinga@hpw.com.

Roommates
ROOM FOR RENT in fabulous house. Need fun,
relaxed, articulate roomie ASAP. Call Angela 260-
3554, uncrugger@yahoo.com.

3 FUN FEMALES SEEKING roommate to
share 4BR/2.58A Vineyard Square apart-
ment starting NOW. Has deck, W/D, dish-
washer, and on busline. Available room is
furnished. $435/month not including utili-
ties and internet. Non-smoker please. Please
call 919-942-8830.

Travel/Vacation
CANCUN, ACAPULCO, JAMAICAfrom $499! Travel
withAmerica's largest and ethics award winning
spring break companyl Fly scheduled airlines,
free meals, drinks, biggest celebrity parties! On-
campus marketing reps needed! Promo code: 31.
www.SpringßreakTravel.com. 919-968-8887.133
1/2 E. Franklin St. (Above Rugby).

BAHAMAS SPRING BREAK CELEBRITY CRUISE!

5 days from $299! Includes meals, taxes, entry
to exclusive MTVu events, beach parties with
celebrities as seen on Real World, Road Rules!
On-campus reps needed! Promo code: 31. www.
SpringßreakTravel.com. 919-968-8887.133 1/2
E. Franklin St. (above Rugby).

(SPRING BREAK 2006 w/SPRINGBREAKDIRECT! Or-
ganize a small group & travel FREE IUnbeatable pric--
ing, the honest destinations. Book now: FREE meals/
drinks! 800-367-1252, www.springbreakdirect.com.

Lost & Found

LOST iPod
in black protective case. Friday morning,
09/23/05, between Murphey & Carroll. Call
Erek 978-235-4821. Reward.

LOST YOUR KEYS?
YOUR WALLET? YOUR MIND?!?

Lost & Found ads run FREE in the DTH Classifieds!
Call 962-0252.

Volunteering
SEEKINGVOLUNTEERS! Become a community part-
ner to an adult with adevelopmental disability!
Fun,flexible, and rewarding! Interested? Call The
Arc: 919-942-5119x12.
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